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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Scand J Work Enviro n Health 1989;15:439-440

Re:"Malignant pleural mesothelioma among Swiss furniture workers: a new hiqh-risk group" by CE
Minder, d-P Vader. Scand J Work Environ Health 1988;14:252-6

Th e data recentl y published in the Scandinavian Journal of Work , En vironment & Health by CE Minder
and lP Vader (I) , although interesting, might, in our
opinion, have been insuffi ciently examined in ord er
to exclude the possibility of exposur e to asbestos being
the cause of the ob served excess of mesoth eliomas.
Th ese authors indicated that Swiss furnitu re workers are at risk for mesotheliomas when the census classifica tion (ie, the job entailed) fo r deaths during the
period 1975-1985 is considered (odds ratio 3.2, standardized mortality ratio 271, boHi'based on 12 death
certificates). Th ey expr essed the opin ion that the data
"do not support the hypothesis of asbestos exposure
[p 255]" as risk factor after reviewing the occupational
history of " all seven cases designated as occurring in
furniture workers in the first four years 1979 to 1982
[p 253]" as report ed in the clinical record s.
If a risk factor other than asbestos is linked to
mesothel ioma s among furn iture workers, the excess
should remain significantly highe r also after the exclusion - following the reference of a cluster of
mesothel iomas (2) - of the cases clearl y exposed to
asbestos. These are all those classified as woodworkers
in two (not one) railway car construction and repair
plan ts. The simple exclusion o f some of these, two referred to as furniture worke rs ("Schreiner") and four
as carpenters ("Zimmermann"), would strongly reduce
the odds ratio and the standa rdized mortality ratio towards unity. Furthermore , in the case series of furnitur e worke rs, th e number of subjec ts exposed to asbesto s might ha ve been even highe r because 15 cases
of mesothelioma among 160 collected in a period of
time partially overlapping the one under study occurred
among woodworkers (" Schreiner" or " Zimmrleute")
employed in rail road shops (Riittner , personal commun ication) .
We are curr ently makin g a sear ch for the cases of
mesothelioma that have occurred among railroad
workers in Ital y since 1975; thi s act ivity has been perfor med at sites of the Ital ian Railways and in factories which build and repair carr iages and coaches for
the Italian Railways. Even if cases of mesothe lioma
are collected withou t a specific epidemiol ogic stud y,
the numbe r appears impressive (around 60). If the environmental pollut ion by asbestos in indu strial act ivities is not considered, several specific jobs performed
by workers would seem, erroneously, unrelat ed to asbestos exposure ; among railroa d wor kers examples of
such jobs are furn iture workers, painters, and up-

holsterers. For instance, four of the persons with
mesothel ioma among the 26 currently kno wn to have
worked in railroad shops were furn iture workers, and
environmental data suggest that their exposure to asbestos was among the highest if compared to that of
other tasks.
The di fference between "general carpenters" and
"woodworking machine operators" appear s to be really subjective if based on the International Standard
Cla ssification of Occupations (3) and on the activiti es
performed at railro ad shop s. As a consequence, also
the exclusion of "general carpenters" from the exposed
group probably needs to be revised.
In conclusion, in our opinion , the inquiry on exposure to asbesto s in Drs Minder and Vader's study
on an occupational group ident ified as at risk for
mesotheliom as is incomplete (4). The authors pointed
out that several tasks performed at railroad firms need
to be considered at risk of asbestos-related diseases.
It must be born e in mind that in several European
countries the risk of exposure to asbestos is a consequence not only of its use and removal from steam
locomotives, but , for the most part, of its use as insulation in passenger carri ages. Our own experience indicates that the risk has been present everywhere that
cars or coaches ha ve been built, insulated , and
repaired, and asbestos has been used.
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